Dear colleagues,

It is our pleasure to announce that the 11th All-Russian Fluorine Chemistry Conference “(F-2016) will be held in Moscow (Russia) from the 26th until the 30th of June 2016. The Conference will be held at the A.N. Nesmeyanov Institute of Organoelement Compounds of the Russian Academy of Sciences, the internationally renowned research centre where organofluorine chemistry was developed. The Conference will mark the 110th anniversary of the outstanding fluorine chemist Professor I. L. Knunyants.

The Organizing Committee kindly invites you to participate in the Conference.

The scientific programme of the Conference covers all important aspects of fluorine chemistry such as the synthesis and reactivity of organic and inorganic fluorine compounds, biologically active fluorinated substances, fluoropolimers, technology problems and prospective applications of fluorinated compounds and materials.

The Conference programme will include invited lectures, oral and poster presentations.

The Organizing Committee invites scientists engaged in fluorine chemistry from Russia and other countries to visit Moscow and take part in the Conference.

More detailed information will be available in due course on the Conference web site: http://www.ineos.ac.ru/en/conferences/F-2016.

Organizing Committee

Contacts: Veronika Don – Conference Secretary
E-mail: fluorine_2016@ineos.ac.ru, fluorine2016@mail.ru